Date: 10 Jun 2022

Dear Parents and Caregivers,
I hope you all managed to stay safe and dry yesterday. Here is some library news for the week:

A gentle reminder to return all library books tomorrow (June 10th). An overdue notice email was
sent out this week automatically through our Orbit Library System. For students who are out of town,
we understand that library books will be returned at a later time so you can disregard this message.

We understand that KJS students are keen readers. In addition to Wheelers, EPIC, and our KJS Virtual
Library, we highly encourage students to visit your local Hong Kong Public Library (HKPL) to borrow
books if you are in Hong Kong this summer.
You can apply in person at any of the branches or you can apply online for your child. This will allow
them access to online books and databases which will be taught during the school year. This will
especially be important for upcoming Year 6 students.

Thank you for your wonderful support of the KGV Book Drive for Redress two weeks ago. We had
many families contacting us asking to donate books to the KJS Library to share with our community,
especially mother tongue books.
As such, from June 13-24, 2022, you can donate children’s books in good condition and place them
outside the Ground Floor Office. Books must meet the following condition:
•
•
•

Children’s books only (no magazines, textbooks, or workbooks)
Mother tongue books are welcome
Books in good condition (new or gently used)

To recognize your donation, please add a sticky note with your name and class for the next school
year. If your child finds the book they donated in the library, please ask Ms. Lau and she will take a
photo to post on the KJS Virtual Library.

Due to the popularity of the Book Fair during Book Month, there will be a summertime Book Fair at
Bookazine for the KJS Community from June 20th to August 20th, 2022. A 15% discount only on the
purchase of books online and in-store will be available (excluding any fixed-priced books).
For online purchases, please use code SUMMERREAD. For purchases at the stores, please show the
ESF app with this message for the discount.

If you have any questions on the above, please contact Ms. Lau at macy.lau@kjs.edu.hk.
Kind regards,

KJS Library Team

